
Morning Line 7/28/21 Wednesday

1. 30 or more 8' fluorescent bulbs, 500' lineal feet of 3-rail vinyl fencing, looking help to 
dismatle a car shelter 910-897-4558

2. Looking maintenance help in Four Oaks 24+ /week $13/hour 910-322-4678

3. Stanley 40 Amp battery charger, small water pump, 8' fiberglass A-frame 984-218-8746

4. Looking a car or truck 910-977-3771

5. Campbell College photo Lundy-Fetterman building School of Business 22”x32” $40, 
small quilt rack hearts carved $25, nice outdoor wrought iron rocking chair ornate $40 
910-286-0558

6. 5x10 trailer with ramp tailgate 2' railing steel floor title lights $750, Reese hitch carrier 
aluminum, Jack Russell dog male white with black spots 1 year old for sale 919-437-8504

7. Looking a 10x10 dog fence 6' high or a couple of dog panels 910-814-7771

8. Looking unshelled butterbeans 910-758-5561

9. Milwaukee chop saw with 10 blades $175 10” or 12”, 2 LP Fireplaces $60/each, regular 
sliding glass door $75, JD mowers 919-444-9763

10. Parrot cages 19”x20”x36” $75, white washing machine 919-255-8353

11. Looking a gas golf cart or a Gator or Mule doesn't have to be pretty, $2000 to spend 
919-906-2202

12. New above ground 8x14 39.5” high swimming pool pump still in box $75, 10 bags of all 
stock and straegy feed $50/all  910-591-9750

13. 97 Ford F750 dump truck yellow everything works AC and all 919-464-5200 asking 
$20,000 negotiable

14. 30 soccer balls most white some blue $2/apiece, 11 new baseballs from Dick's still in 
pack $3/each,  stainless steel crock pot 4 qt. $15, Humidifier $8, 45" Vizio flatscreen 
$100 with stand 919-972-1399

15. 410 pump shotgun, diamond plate tool box, chickens, looking for top rails for chain link 
fence 919-262-4832

16. Bookshelf 6'x3', changing table w/ roller wheels FREE 910-322-4678

17. Female stray cat w/ five kittens about 2 weeks old 336-813-5382

18. 3-wheel Schwinn blue bike basket hand brakes 919-894-7377



19. 2x8s 16, 2x10s 16' leftover lumber, stepside chrome rail for Dodge truck 919-894-1957

20. Washing machine $200 like new, artifical palm tree for the house 910-658-7809

21. Polaris 400 Scrambler 4-wheeler like to trade for dirt bike 919-902-6130

22. Looking golf cart tires (2) or (4) if you got them must be on rims, Jazzy 6 wheel scooter 
new batteries manual charger, stainless steel sinks $10/both 910-514-0499

23. Garage door 9'x7' with springs rollers windows $150 910-850-7023 or 910-892-4178

24. Suzuki 4-wheeler $1800, 2014 Silverado tailgate $300, 2010 Buick Lacerne 70,000 miles 
white with cream int. $10,500, mobile home and land package in Goldsboro cash sale 
over 1/2 acre of land $110,000 919-623-3278

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Have 5 young bulls for sale ready to go on pasture for fall beef range from $500-800 each. 
Pontoon trailer for sale. Black 1985 mustang convertible with black top, been sitting in back 
yard, tires are flat needs new top unless only going to drive on sunny days $1000. Kubota M5400
needs hydraulic work: good tires rusty sheet metal. 984 239 3271

Looking to buy old pennies...flying eagle, indian head and wheat
919-369-7168. Leave voice mail if no answer. 

Chickens for sale 910-658-7609

Honey select corn $4 per dozen 919 255 2654 Currently SOLD OUT!

House with nice old style metal roof. The metal on the roof is in good condition, especially for 
the age. House is over 100 years old and needs demolished. Free metal and wood to the person 
who demolishes and clears out all material. Contact Brent at 724-713-5745

Free Calico cat , friendly and loves to be around adults and children. Free to a good home. Call 
910-892-8008 and leave message. 

Troy-bilt super bronco rear wheel tiller. Bought in 2019 only been used twice. Can’t use 
anymore because of back problems. Looks new, been covered. $400.00 firm 919-207-0987

Free Rooster 3 year old pet Call 910 890 0123

Special Edition Signature Richard Petty (number 12 of 75) 1990 Grand Prix
was used daily until top end oil pressure loss/ has been seating / still good shape for restoring 
etc/ was a great driving/riding car with 25/35 mpg



If no answer leave message for return call 919-894-3911  SOLD!!!

Tailgate for Chevy 1500 pu like new $80.00, 919-219-5525 SOLD!!!

2 1/2 Ton LP Gas Pack. Good Condition. For more information call 910-890-3549. SOLD!!!

2013 Exmark Lazer Z - zero turn lawn mower. 60” deck, 23 horsepower Kawasaki motor. 1060 
hours on machine. Runs great, no issues, just upgrading. $4500 919-608-7647 SOLD!!!


